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Abstract. Polistes annularis females store honey in their nests in autumn. They
return to their nests on warm winter days, eat honey, and defend it from non-sisters.
Honey deprivation decreases numbers surviving the winter; females that do survive
without honey build smaller spring nests.

Polistes annularis exhibits a newly
discovered behavior, winter honey cach-
ing. Previously, only large perennial col-
onies of social insects have been report-
ed to make and store honey for use as
food during periods of drought or cold
weather (1, 2). Females of P. annularis
abandon their nests after caching winter
stores of honey and retreat to hibernate
in more protected places. On warm win-
ter days females leave hibernacula, re-
turn to natal nests, and feed on their hon-
ey. At this time they will defend it
against non-sisters. Dependence on hon-
ey stored overwinter has a decisive im-
pact on the social biology of P. annul-
aris, for it necessitates proximity of hi-
bernacula to nests and continued contact
and cooperation between sisters. This fa-
cilitates springtime recognition of sisters
who cooperate in building new nests
near the natal nest.

Although winter honey caching is pre-
viously unreported in polistine wasps,
honey manufacture and storage of small
droplets in the nest in cells occupied by
eggs or small larvae is common (2-5).
Honey droplets have been seen in nests
at all seasons, as long as the wasps are
on the nests.

Winter honey caching was observed in
a population of P. annularis along a 15-m
high limestone cliff overlooking a reser-
voir, Lake Travis, 26 miles west of Aus-
tin, Texas. Nests were extraordinarily
common along this particular west-fac-
ing cliff; more than 1000 nests were
found along a 200-m section. In 1976, 40
nests were observed, and all autumn re-
productive males and females were
marked with enamel (6). Reproductive
females were distinguished from workers
by their lack of wing wear (7). Honey
first began to appear in quantity in empty
cells in September. By November, all

nests still occupied had some honey, and
most had all cell walls coated with a
thick layer of honey similar in taste to
that of honeybees, but much more vis-
cous. In November, females began en-
tering a crack in the cliff and abandoned
mud cliff swallow nests, searching for
places to hibernate. When nights were
cooler than 5’C, wasps spent them in hi-
bernacula, returning to their nests on
sunny warm days. On the nest they fed
on honey and repelled all intruders not
marked as sisters. Commonest among in-
truders were other wasps from the same
population, often bearing marks in-
dicating that they were born on other
nests. These were fought off vigorously
and chased (8). In addition, other insects
tried to steal honey. Several Vespula sp.
were successful, although they were
chased off immediately ‘when discov-
ered. Three low nests were knocked
down by a raccoon that shredded them in
the process of consuming honey.

Only a small amount of honey loss was
endured by P. annularis and several fac-
tors appeared to be contributory. Most
of the nests are inaccessible to mammals
in that they cannot walk up overhanging
rock faces. Wasps defend the nests on
warm days so that other insects have
little chance of stealing successfully.
Nest predation by birds for honey does
not occur (9).

Winter visits to the study site revealed
conditions necessary for females to leave
their hibernacula. Females returned to
their nests on days that reached at least
21°C with at least 110 minutes of sun,
and on overcast days when the temper-
ature was at least 26’C. Warm days as
defined above were counted for every
U-day period in November through Feb-
ruary for the past 13 years (10). Each of
the 15-day periods examined had a mean
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months. Since deficits in stored fat can
be compensated for by honey, wasps
without honey might be expected to be
more variable relative to these indices of
quality. Since sisters hibernate together
and may control temperature fluctua-
tions in the hibernaculum to some ex-
tent, winter survivorship was compared
between nests that initially had the same
number of females, with and without
honey. It was possible to form 11 such
pairs of equal numbers. Significantly
more females survived the winter from
nests with honey (Wilcoxon rank sum
test, P < .OL N = I I).

If females without honey are in poorer
condition, they will be expected to form
larger foundress associations if larger
foundress associations represent groups
of females unable to form their own
nests. With honey, the mean number of
foundresses per nest was 3.64: females
from nests without honey formed associ-
ations averaging 3.70. These means are
not significantly different. The distribu-
tion of foundress number from nests with
honey was not different from that found
from nests without honey (Fig. 1, a and
b) ( Komolgorov-Smirnov test, x? = 1.81,
d.f. = 2: not significant).

A comparison of nest size just before
workers emerge at the end of April, 2
months after nest initiation, was made to
ascertain whether females without honey
built smaller nests. Comparisons were
made by pairs for one, two, three, four,
and six foundresses. Females who did
not have honey over winter built smaller
spring nests (Wilcoxon rank sum test,
P < .OX, N = 14) (Fig. lc).

To compare variability in quality be-
tween females with honey and without,
Kendall tau correlations were calculated
between variables that should be highly
correlated if females are all of the same
quality. The number marked in autumn
was correlated with the number surviv-
ing the winter, the number surviving the
winter was correlated with the number of
new nests formed, and the number of
foundresses was correlated with the
number of cells in the nest after 2 months
(Table 1). Differences in correlations be-
tween individuals that overwintered with
honey as opposed to those without were
significant. All three correlations were
significant for wasps with honey, while
only the correlation of foundress number
and number of cells was significant in
wasps without honey, and that one bare-
ly so (Table 1). It is clear that in all situa-
tions where the condition of the wasps
could affect the outcome of the correla-
tion, it is much lower for those without

’ honey .
Depriving some wasps of honey is a
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.
rather crude way of manipulating the
component of their quality or condition
determined by adult experience. While
the results show that this was detrimen- to.
tal treatment to the wasps overall, there
may have been some that were able to
survive the loss of honey without ill ef-
fects. Perhaps some were able to steal
honey from other nests. These would
have been other nests in the study, since

*the two types of nests were intermingled.
$

In addition, females with honey probably “*
had different amounts depending on the 14.
number of females, the time that honey 15.
gathering was initiated, the nest size, and
the number of workers surviving through
the honey gathering period.
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